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PART 3. WHAT BROUGHT THEY?
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WILL STEI{ART

Boyhood memories of the glen, ite folks and lts houses.

The aame of a mueh-changed Blairgorrie. Eas 'a lLfetLne

experlence of reportlng and recordtng. Eas acquLred a ltking

for research lnto the hl.story of the glen. Pogsegses a deep

knowled.ge of politiclans and bureaucratsr natLonal and local,

and of ways of cireumventing 'awkward customers'.

fn his good days, a fieherman, a labourer Ln the gard.en, a

hever of wood.

. Shles clear of Dundee despLte earlier aseociatlons but

quite likes Perth and lLkes to tour around the glens and vislt

old houses and well-maintained gardens.

fs happy when members of his farnily come to visLt and to

sit or etand vith then by the river wall or the bridge and

satch the FaLls of Dalrulzion.
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I'IARTY STEI{ART

Eas brought a llktng for glen llvLng and maklng a new home

Ln the glen. 'Possessed of a glorious Bense of colour ehe has

uged this to renovate the garden at Bleaton Hallet todge and

earn herself the descriptl.on of "the most dangeroue woman in
the Glen' because motorists coming eastnard across the river
brtdge are Eo entranced by her floral dlsplays that they tend

to overlook the fact that they have a difficult corner to
negotiate at the end of the bridge. Thl.s senae of colour she

formerly employed in painting ln olls but this she has

transferred to tapestry, spendlng endlegs hours by her loom.

This arose from her involvement with spLnning in the glen and

consortlng with other apinners.

Her lifelong knowledge of German served well with the
passage of foreign visitors when they stopped eLther to ad.mire

the fa1le or to ask plaLntively 'Where are we?' and 'Eow do we

get to Perth or Braemar or Pl.tlochry?' She used to practise
graphology and stilL 'reads" ln the graphological eense the
handwrlting of correspondents and, accordlng to the aouree, the

state of health, the character and the tendencies Bhown.

Friends love to hear her stories of llfe ln Prosen and Glenesk.
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IAIN SI{ART

A skier and a climber on rock and ice. He uras a diligent

mounta,ineer and added eeuba diwing and gailing to his

abtiwities. Then he learned.at Rirrerside Airport, Dundee, to
pilot light planes.

He and

pursuits.

Margaret added Scottigh country dancing to their
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UARGARET SMART

An expert epinner and founder-menber of the ErLcht

Spinning Group and her main interest became the dyeing of wool

rlth the beautiful colours she produces from natural plants

vhich she grows in her own garden. She produced colourful

knitted garments and noven rugs, made her own rrLne and acquired

a deep knowledge of bee keeping. She grew most of her own

vegetables, made delicious chutneye and pickles and established

a most beautiful garden.
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LESLIE JOENSTON. o. xas I goLf aclctict at the tine he and Valerie
bought thej-r house in Glen Derbyr and for a rhile ras a member

of both Pitlochry ancl Alyth Golf Clubs. Ee al.so clicl a little
fi.shing but is now no longer either a golfer or an angler.
Actually fron thet tine themhouse in GIen Derby ras ready ( itt 1970)

for several years aftar, ha ancl Yalerie hatl a great claal of
physical work to clo s clearing up tha ness left behincl by the

buiLclers anct in landscaping arouncl the house.As it f,as a
conpletely bare site nargr trees and shrubs tete planteil both for

. their appearance and as a shelter ( rhich they nor are) from the
rinds of a1l guarters. Early i.n their assocl.ation rlth the Glen

the Johnstons addecl a slight touch of cocentricity by travellel.ng
in a 1959 Ro1ls Royce, but this ras solcl In 1971 as bei.ng pertraps

a lLttle inpractical for the Life that tas nor to be lcd. LesliE
hacl begun (playingrt with bookselling before glving up his Cheshlre

Eaatlnastership, but beca,ne more serl.ous aftar 19T4rputtj.ng out
regUlar Lists of books for salergoing falrly regUlarly to auctions
in Eclinburgh and eLsewhere, antl Ln 1ll8 beginnlng to go to Book

Fairs in Scotland and in England. Ee opened a bookshop ln July
1)82 In Slairgowrie and soltl books from thcre until November 1988

Ee ls now back to selling through litts. Ee does a ll.ttle writlng.
Is thought of either as lfioses or Santa Claus by village chiltlrent
and evan by one of his grandsons he is known as .Whlte Eair'r.
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VALERIE JOHNSTON direeted. a lot of the external work that
uras done at Lorien durinS t,he early dayg! Thigl included traving
a man-rnade pond in front of the houge r^rhere otheruig,e tl-rere
rnight lrawe been slramp. She .ioined. the Kirkmichael and District
s- lAI. R- r- to get to knor.r .folk in the village and area and. has
been a member ever since including acting as Treaeurer for three
years. Indirectly, through SURf became interegted in learning
to spin, and subseguently with tr.ro or three others started. the
group nour knoun as the ,Ericht Spinnerg, r.rho meet regularly in
Blairgowrie and in members, homes up and d.own the Glens. Alelo
hearing of the hopes in Blairgowrie of the local branch of tl.e
Mentallrr Handicapped Society to open a hostel urhieh badly. needed
money, gtarted r.rith a group of wounteers' an agency-cum-thrift
ghoe uhieh opened as 'Gear change,, in December 1926. Thie is
nor.r continuing to thriwe under much more profesgional management

than in the earrrr days. The hoster uras opened and is sciJ.r
guaranteed financial hetp from the shop.

To keep up the Johngton reputation for eccentrieity (or
should it *t""iY be carred indiwiduality?) hawing parte6 with
the 1939 Rolle, Valerie had brought up to Kirkmichael her 1934
Augtin 10 tLro-seater and pereuaded Joek Blair to help in its
regtoration. So, "l'tum's FolIy,, r.rith f an Third,s interegt in old.
cars and hie knourledge of the engines (he Lrimself had a 1g3S car
onc€,) r^rag reetored, pasged rI.o.T. and is on the road. at leagt
for the summer e€tason, attracting much attention and admiration.
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Valerie also pehguaded the Games Cornmittee of the Kirkmictrael

(Strathardle) Games that a Craft _Fair in the Village Hall- on

Games Day r;ould add to the day's.attractione. So ger;eral hawe

been held and aleo an Errhibition of exampleg of uork done by

I'ocal people. AIgo on one occasion there Lras a mini FoIk Mtrseum

E)<hibit etrowing articleg once ueed in the hougeg and cottagesr of

ttre area, togettrer uith many photographs all itemg

generousLy loaned for the day. As r.re add years to our lirres

urhat next can tile retriewe to add to the future?


